This article presents the educational methodologies that prove effective in adult educational programmes of intensive study. The many facets of a quality educationalprogramme are discussed and I will focus on four topics that any adult educational programme must have: an adult learner, an instructor of adults, a curriculum, and a response to outside forces. 
A strong commitment to education is necessary in an economy stressing technological development and a competitive edge in a society with an increasing knowledge base [1] . Estimates predict that within the next decade, the 10 top US industries will create 9"6 M new jobs [2] . Industry will move toward a higher technology focus, and manufacturing will experience parallel changes as a result. Therefore, the industries will require workers familiar with high-technology systems. Within this classification lie all varieties of laboratory automation systems. Consequently, education of the work force becomes critical as does the necessity to examine worker readiness to receive education and accept flexible roles.
Marie Kraska, the Field Editor at Mississippi State University, summarized the need for enhanced technical education:
as we approach the 1990s, technical education will assume a major role in preparing to.morrow's work force. Technological innovations hold implications not only for the work place, but for other facets of life as well. Changing lifestyles, the shifting roles of women and men, the trend toward service industries, the need for worker retraining and cross-training, and the trend toward self-help, and worker satisfaction will influence technical education to provide state-of-the-art training and job preparation.
Although feminine gender has been chosen in this text for the sake of convenience, I intend that it should represent both females and males equally. [4] .
Interpersonal skills are tightly interwoven in the lattice of education [6] . The [16] . An example is illustrated below:
Following the section on robotic command language, the participant will write a detailed program which will incorporate at least four different commands and which will perform the desired action upon execution.
In the above example, the robotic command language indicates the situation, the action verb 'to write' was chosen, and the evaluation will be gained through the student's use of the four different commands as 
